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TRANSPORTATION 

The White House - President Nixon unveiled today 

his new transportation proposals. In a special message 

to Congress he urges a massive two r,1tase overliaul of U.S. 

mass trans,,ortation. Pliase one - to h1clude a11 

ap,,ror,riation of nearly sixteen billion for m••s tra11sU 6a,• 

and rapid rail systems in major U. s. citie• will, a11ollter 

three "oint four billion - for smaller ctties and ra,ral ar•••· 

Plase two - calling for an appropriatio11 of two 6illlo11 Mor• 

- to put an end to the gradual deterioratio11 of 011r railroad•. 

If approved by Congress - said tlie Preslde1tt - Ill• 

to mark tlie largest sh,gle commitment ever made by llte 

Federal government to mass transportation. 



WASHINGTON 

Washington again - a final communique from tlaat 

world e11ergy conference. A day late - a nation s•ort. 

The U.S. and ele v en other oil consuming nations 

all but France - agreeing to set ufJ a coordit1ating group 

headed by senior officials. Its job - tllat of dlr•cti,ag a,.d 

coordinating multi-lateral efforts - aimed at easi,ag t•at 

global er,ergy sltortage. This to incl11de a co,.ferer,ce •ii• 

tlte major oil /Jroduci•g •alioNs - at Ille earliest t,ossibl• 

O/J/Jor unit)' . 

FraNce was still ir,sisting, however, ON goi,ag II 

alone. A FreNclt s/Jollesma,. stressiNg tl,at Fre,.cll reserv• 

about tlte common stral egy /JlaN are sucll as to co,.stit•te 

"formal ofJ/Jos Ilion. " 



TIJUANA 

The grass is alH ays greener we are told - so too 

the gas it seems. At any rate there's a growing cross 

traffic between Tijuana, Mexico and Clrula Vista, Califorr,ia. 

Mexican motorists heading north - because U.S. gas Is 

clreaf>er and better in quality. U.S. motorists lleadirtg so•I" 

- knowi11g at Mexican gas statio,es tlrere's 110 waitir,g. Six 

of one and Ital/ a doze11 of tlte otlter. 



BETHESDA 

After t,utti,ig ·t off for , eeks - President Nixon 

f i ,z a l l y t o o k Ii i s a n n " a l Phy s i c a l to day a t t h e Be t Ir e s d a Na val 

Medical center . Blood pressure one-twenty over seve,ety-

four t,,dse seventy-two - ·weight - a h1111dred a,ed seve,ety-

ti o, unchanged. Electrocardiogram - ,eormal. A11d so it 

went. 

Tlte Pre ident's personal t,hystcla,e Dr. Walter Ttacl 

later saying the Preside,at is ;,. very good healtlt; really 

excellent. Addi11g that tl,e Preslde11t also Is h, a very good 

frame of mh,d. "No evlde,ece ,ol,atsoever of a,e emotio,aal 

strain."- said he. 

That do,ee, the President a,ed Mrs. Nlxo,a a,ad 

daughter Tricia Cox flyl11g south to Key Biscayne. Tl,e 

Preside,et wil dedicate a ,ee,o lrealtl, care ce11ter - to,norro• 

in Miami. He will also take t,at"t in an "honor America 

Day" at Huntsville, Alabama before ret11rning to Wasl,ington 

next week. 



BERKELEY 

From the father of kidnapped Patricia Hearst an 

attempt today at responding to ransom demands tlaat wor,ld 

cost an estimated two or tllree hundred million. Newsflat,•r 

publisller Randolf,h Hear t saying tlle ransom req11eat is 

impossible to meet. "Howe er, in tire 11ext twe,,ty-fo11r lo 

forty-eight hours" said Ire "I will try my best to come 

back witll a counter offer tlrat is acceptable." 

Hearst tlren addressi11g a few words - directly 

to Ills daugllter. "We will do all we ca11 to get you 0111" 

said lie. Addh1g: "We 're t,rayhrg for you a11d a f•• are 

ve11 t,rayi11g for Ille t,eot,le wllo 1,ave yo11." 



FRANKFORT 

Russian author Alexander Solzhenitsyn - was 

stripped of his Soviet citizenship today. The ,a n wlto wrote 

the contro ersial Gzilag Archipelago was then sent into e%Ue. 

Arriving at Frankfwrt aboard a Soviet Aero/lot airli11er l,e 

was met by a fellow Nobel Prize winner West Germa11 aul•or 

Heinrich Baell. Solzhenitsyn becoming tlte first Soviel 

citizen so expelled since the exile of Leon Trotsky ha 

Nineteen Twenty-Nine. Meanwhile back in Moscow llae 

So v i e I n e w s age n c y TA S S '" a s t e ll in g u, Is y . Say i 11g 

Salz hen its yn was giulty of actions - f'tlaa t are l11comt,atU1l• 

with being a citizen and detrimental to the US SR. 011• 

consulation thougls - Tass saying tlsat "Solzlle11itsy11's 

family can join him - when they deem it necessary." 



INDEPENDENCE 

Al Independence, Missouri - Bess Truman was 

quietly observiflg lier eiglaly-nifllll birlladay. Nollal•I fa,acy, 

~-~~O parUes or a,eytlai11g HIie tla~'-.---------------1 



SIMON 

For the past couple of mo11llas - E11•r1y C••r 

Simo11 llas bee,a ,oorki,ag eigllteeN llours a day practicall 

se ~eN days a ,oeek. No• at last a brief let u#). Sh•o• 

today fly iNI do,o,a here. to Flo't'ida, to •PeNd a f•• day• •• Ill• 

suN - and hopefully, NO doubt Bill acquire so•• •••rgy. 



GIBRALTAR 

Remember tlae story about the Gibraltar, Miclaiga,a 

ho,,sewife Mrs. Joh,a Bor,i - wlao laad lier Jaws ,oired 

togetlaer? Ber form11la for losi,.g J1early a l11u1dred t,o••d• . 

A,iyway tlaat lfJas six weeks ago a,ad now a t,rogr••• ret,ort. 

Mrs. Bor,a sayi,ag 1,er self imposed locllJa,o Ila• 

indeed 1,elped 1,er cut do•• OJI i,ap11t . "I've lost tl,irty-fo•r 

pounds said slae . Adding tlarougll cleJCcl,ed teetll: "All of 

tlaem in tl,e d11mb places - my feet, my fi,agers, my cllfa." 


